The& . .*:.~;~first case of a fish infection caused by 'MIN Nocardia asteroides was described by Conroy (.Microbiol. Espan. 16:47, 1963) , who believed the causal organism to be a mycobacterium until later examination lproved it to be N. asteroides (Valdez and Conroy, Microbiol. Espan. 16:249, f,~~~~~~~~~1963 Several attempts Nvere made to infect fingerling rainbow trout Nvith these strains of N. asteroides by feeding heavily seeded commercial l)elleted food or by various methods of injection. Yearling rainbow trout were also injected.
No mortality was observed due to the organism, nor could N. asteroides be cultured after 7 months from the fingerling fish fed the seeded food for 11 days. An occasional fingerling or yearling trout could be infected by injection, and infection occurred between 1 and 3 months after injections. Smears mlade from tissues of inoculated fish, surviving 7 months after injection, w-ere free from nocardiae. When an infection s-as established, it was consistently confined to the injection site, producing a necrotic, inflamed lesion or a large "colony" of cells. Some intramuscularly injected y-earling trout developed swellings at the injection site, which subsided after 1 to 2 Nveeks. Histological examination of fish involv-ed in the original outbreak and held several mionths in the laboratory (lid not reveal nocardiae.
The nature of this nocardial infection in the fingerling rainbow trout is similar to that of other animals in its chronic and localized nature.
The source of infection is speculative. Since strains of N. asteroides are common in soil, a w-aterborne route seems l)ossible, or perhaps the organism was present in l)elleted fish food w-hich usually contains l)lant materials.
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